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Celtic Manor’s Twenty Ten course

The 11th annual IAGTO (International Association of Golf Travel Operators) Virgin Atlantic Awards
took place in Valencia in November. They are often cited as the Oscars for the golf travel industry
– though the acceptance speeches tend to be shorter and less emotional – and are therefore highly
prized by the trade. However, there’s no reason why the golfing hoi polloi (you and I) shouldn’t also
be made aware of what is rated so highly by travel operators. So here goes…

Golf Destination of the Year, Africa,
Indian Ocean & Gulf States –
South Africa

South Africa boasts a number of signature
golf courses including the world-famous
Gary Player Country Club at Sun City,
home to the Nedbank Golf Challenge, which
offers the largest first prize of any tournament
in the world. The course at The Palace at
the Lost City has the particularly unusual
challenge of resident crocodiles in the
water hazard at the 13th hole, while Legend
Golf & Safari Resort’s unique Signature Golf
Course – designed by 18 of the greatest
male golfers – was recently named the
world’s best at the World Property Awards.

There are many other world-class courses
which have featured on the European Tour
including the Ernie Els Golf Course in
Oubaai, Herald’s Bay, voted the CNBC
African Property Award Best Golf Resort in
South Africa in 2007. 
www.southafrica.net 

Golf Destination of the Year, Latin
America & the Caribbean – Argentina

Argentina’s diverse attractions and strong
infrastructure paved the way for the country
to become the only destination to win this
award for the second time. Some of the
courses come with more than 100 years
of history, at impressive locations framed
by idyllic landscapes. There are more than
150 courses in Buenos Aires and other
outstanding layouts on the Atlantic Coast. 
www.argentina.travel 

Golf Destination of the Year, Asia
& Australasia – Australia

Australia’s range of golf clubs includes the
impressive Hamilton Island – designed by
five-time Open champion Peter Thomson
– part of the Great Barrier Reef’s stunning
Whitsunday Islands. It also boasts the
largest golf course in the world – Nullarbor
Links – which crosses two time zones and
spans 1,365km, with one hole in each
participating town or roadhouse along the
Eyre Highway – a quite unique experience. 
www.australia.com 

Golf Destination of the Year, North America – Scottsdale, Arizona

Arguably, no golfing landscape is as distinctive as Scottsdale’s striking Sonoran Desert. Here,
green fairways stretch across a starkly beautiful landscape brimming with billion-year-old
rock formations, craggy mountain backdrops and towering cacti. Undoubtedly its most
recognisable club, TPC Scottsdale, is a 36-hole jewel best known for its inclusion on the
PGA Tour. Although desert golf is associated with Scottsdale, the city also features several
outstanding courses that are a little more
traditional, including McCormick Ranch,
Camelback and Indian Bend.
www.scottsdalecvb.com 

Golf Destination of the Year,
Europe – North West Ireland

This region of Ireland contains some
outstanding golf courses such as Royal
County Down, Royal Portrush, Ballyliffin
and Portstewart, among many others.

Golf Resort of the Year, Europe – Celtic Manor Resort

Forget the rain and the USA’s non-waterproof rainsuits, 2010 was an outstanding year for the Celtic Manor Resort, in Newport, Wales.
Set in 1,400 acres of wooded parkland in the scenic Usk Valley, the Celtic Manor Resort boasts two luxurious spas and health clubs,

tennis courts, shooting, fishing and the choice of no fewer than six restaurants, as well as three championship courses. It was
universally praised for providing a spectacular stage for the 2010 Ryder Cup which was described as the “greatest ever

witnessed on either side of the Atlantic” by PGA chairman Phil Weaver during the closing ceremony.
And what’s more there are some really well-priced golf breaks to be had there…
www.celtic-manor.com 

Golf Resort of the Year, North
America – La Quinta Resort & Club

Known as The Western Home of Golf in
America, and home to five award-winning
golf courses – designed by legends Arnold
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Pete Dye, Greg
Norman and Tom Weiskopf. La Quinta – a
Waldorf Astoria resort – also features 796
elegantly appointed casitas, suites and
villas; 23 tennis courts; the 23,000-square-
foot Spa La Quinta; and exceptional cuisine.
www.laquintaresort.com 

Golf Resort of the Year, Rest of
World – Puntacana Resort & Club

Puntacana Resort & Club, in Higüey, in the
Dominican Republic, has two world-class
courses: PB Dye’s La Cana and Tom
Fazio’s Corales – with a third, Hacienda,
set to open later this year. The environ-
mentally friendly La Cana, which opened in
2001, was the first course in the
Caribbean to use paspalum, a grass seed
that can be watered using sea water. In
April last year, the highly anticipated
Corales opened to rave reviews with Golf
Week calling it “the future of Caribbean
golf”. The resort covers more than 26
square miles and now includes Tortuga
Bay; Six Senses Spa; four residential
communities – Corales, Hacienda, Marina
and Arrecife; a full-service marina; nine
restaurants; a shopping village; and Punta
Cana International Airport.
www.puntacana.com 

Undiscovered Golf Destination of
the Year – Prince Edward Island,
Canada

As Canada’s smallest province, Prince
Edward Island (PEI) – a blend of Scottish,
Irish, Mi’kmaq and Acadian cultures – is
just a two-hour flight east of Toronto. Set
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, where a trip to
the beach takes fewer than 15 minutes in
any direction, PEI features 32 courses, each
with distinct character, layout and design.
Canada’s influential Globe and Mail
designated PEI as home to 10 of the top
100 courses in the whole of Canada.
According to Golf Digest, PEI courses
account for nearly five per cent of the top
350 courses in North America. Whether
looking for links, river, woodland or park-
land courses, PEI offers a stunning choice.
www.golfpei.ca

Puntacana’s stunning Corales course

PEI Crowbush

La Quinta Dunes
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The Vines Resort in Perth

Legend Golf & Safari Resort

Ballyliffin

Chapelco Golf & Resort in Argentina

TPC Scottsdale




